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1 Velvets, Laces,
I , Ribbons, Furs
run? r

jJII Dress Materials in Joyous Mi-

nis gllng for Milady's Dinner and

II Danoe Gowns.

1 PLAITED FAN-SHAP- PANELS

M Sldo Decoration Much In Favor; Low
HS Waistline Bodice Is Foaturcd;
rH Pretty Trlmmlnui In Qold

! and Silver.

alii Thls wlntcr we 8lm" (Ilno un(1 danco
HE In velvets, lnccs, ribbons and furs
flB mingled luxuriously, according to a
jUR leading fashion writer. It wns nntur- -

Ef nl to Bupposo that women would tiro
MB of loco dresses, as so many of them
HH wcro worn during the Biimraor, but
H tlio fervor for lnco continues unabated.
BE ' Tho loveliest things Iranglnnblo havo

Wtm D0n created In combinations of vol- -

IM vet and laco dyed to match tho color
EvVlj of tho velvet. In theso, gray, brown
M nnd groon are favored, while black

1MB laco frequently is used In combination
MM with white velvet embroidered in

Mm black.
Hli Many beautiful lace and velvet mod- -

1 are being mado up for afternoon
VK wear, as well as for tho evening. Ever

M bo many of these show the plaited fan- -

JH shaped panels at the sides nnd tho low
walstllno bodice. Long, tight-fittin-

JH sleeves and straight, shallow necklines
HH an features of tho laco dresses for nf--

H teraoon wear. Modols of this chnrac- -
SK ter are greatly admired nnd, judging
BflH from the number ordered by well- -

H greeted women, bid fair to bocomo ono
MHH of the snecesses of the soason.

H An interesting frock Is developed in
HjH b soft shade of taupe vclvot, with lace

HH bt the same hue. Tho sleeves nnd
B1 neckline referred to above are used.
Vl It has the apron tunic which, wlillo
H not new this season, Is receiving con- -

alderable attention. It Is being han- -

HH died In a much more Interesting way
M than It was last summer. Frequently

HM H Is of laco or, It of the material from
H which the dress Is made, It carries In- -

BV tereatlBg erabroldery, which sometimes
la of wool with a deep wool fringe

LbbbbbV edging the tunic.
& Apron Tunle ef Satin.

HB One of the most popular models
JsHJR showing tho apron tunic Is of blackjHil sctln. Tho slcovolcns bodice Is long
fflHJ and straight, reaching to tho hlpllno.
jHjl At this point on apron tunic of Jet
Hh paillettes Is attached. It falls straight
kBB'l to tho edgo of tho skirt As ,bo many
HHfl of tho black frock a this year must

fl havo a touch of whlto, just as thoso

PH of whlto nro accentuated with black,
H c ladder-lik-e pattern of rhlnostoncs

1HH Is placed on tho bodlco jUHt nbovo tho
lAH point whero tho apron tunic Jdlns It

H Tho rhlncstoncs appear ngaln In n nnr--

!)9B row band plncod about two Inchos
HV from the bottom of tho tunic,

llVJiBi n Bn 0Vcn,nK ffck of silver-gra- y

jBJIl chiffon velvet with a full sliver laco
kHHI overdress a band of chinchilla fur out- -

KBsWI linos tho high nccklno of tho lr.ee
IpH overdress In tho front and, crossing
uHVI the ahoulders, follows the lino of the

HU decolletage In tho back. Thcro is also

flBl a band of chinchilla on tho narrow
HHBJ foundation skirt about six Inchos from
HHHI the bottom. Tlio glrdlo Is of turquolso
EHHl blue and emerald green brocade.
JBaH A pronounced fcaturo In evening

NflBI gowns Is tho draped princess movo- -

l$Wli. ment. Dresses of this character usu- -

wHaLi ally are cut In ono straight pleco from
niflH shoulder to hem. Tlio drapery appears
HHJVk' across tho front of tho flguro at a mo- -

HS dlum low walstllno, and ns tho folds
EnSUQ are rather tightly drawn Into tho slilo

IPJI neams thlu gives n pronouncod atom- -

frtHsvl ach lino. Long trains falling from tho
EfftaSnl j0w walstllno, at tho back or ono sldo,

Kf?lft re ,lltew's0 features of thoso draped
if.lnl princess dresses. Tho docolletago Is

i i

I medium low nnd of a squaro cut.
Ilnndsomo metal brocades, dark
browns nnd black, brocaded In gold or
silver, nro tho matorlnls used.

Wide 8ih at Low Waistline.
Again tho Bnmo draped effect In ob-

tained by means of a wldo sash of tho
material tied at a low waistline, tho
ends falling straight at tho left side.
This season sashes nro not tied In
largo, perky bows, but Instead of tho
long ends nro tied only once nnd al-

lowed to fall straight, thus accentu-
ating the long, ellra flguro lino. Broad
girdles of metnl brocado often finish
at tho left sldo with n largo dtskllko
ornament of gold or silver. All sashes
nnd girdled, regardless of their modo
of fastening, nro placed at a low waist-lin- o

nnd nro tightly drawn across tho
stomach.

Street dresses and tho moro elabo-
rate nfternoon frocks frequently have
tho low walstllno effect achieved
through tho cut of tho long straight
bodlco, which In many instnnccs le cir-
cular across tho front and bnck, tho
sides being n llttlo shorter. From
theao circular cut ends hang wldo,
straight panels, and from tho sides
fall open d panels of u con-
trasting material, usually laco, em-
broidered net, embroidered gold cloth
or on appllquo cmbroldory of tho ma-
terial. This latter may bo of aergo
or broadcloth, two materials much
used for street wear, In black and navy
blue.

8omo of tho cxclustvo dressmaking
houses nro showing considerable full-
ness In skirts. This width frequent-
ly Is nchlcved by means of plaited

a panels that are let In at
tho aides at a low walutllne. The
aklrst may bo cut either with front and
back panels, llko thoso mentioned, or
In ono piece, tho left side of the skirt
bolng much raised In draped effect.
At this point falls a platted fan-shape- d

panel of a sheer material.
Ribbons Used In Qay Profusion.

Llttlo dancing dresses of tulle or
laco may have full, short skirts, tight
bodices of 1890 style, and sometimes
short puff sleeves. Often bright-colore- d

ostrich of contrasting color is
used as a trimming on tho skirts. Or,
If preferred, garlands of gnyly colored
flowers may bo aubstltutod for the os
trich

Ribbons are used on dresses In ev-

ery concclvablo way. They m&ko stiff
loop panels which Ho flat ngnlnst the
skirt or fnll In looso streamers from
tho walstllno to the hem and huge
ribbon sashes that float away into long
sldo trains. Polrot has n novol way of
giving n bright touch of color to his
models by adding narrow bands of vel-

vet ribbon to an otherwlso somber gsr
merit. lib employs ihls method even
on street suits. On a suit of nnvy bluo
sorgo trimmed with moleskin ho adds
to the lower edgo of tho fur a narrow
scarlot ribbdn. Again It may be of
bright-colore- d velvet, placed cither
nbovo or bolow tho fur bands, accord-
ing to tho design of tho model.

Agnes linn created a churmlng danc-
ing frock with the ontlro skirt com-

posed of narrow black satin ribbon
embroidered In silver nnd bluo In n
continuous nil-ov- pattorn, Thcso
ribbons -- flutter from tho walstllno to
a fow Inches below a narrow under-
skirt of black point d'csprlt. Tho bod-

lco Is devoid of trimming of any sort.
Embroldory Is still very prominent,

n large majority of tho models show-

ing It In somo form. Tho novelty of
tho season Is an embroidery composed
of letter clips, of tho typo uHcd In ev-

ery ofllce, couched down with threads.
This appears ns a trimming on blue
sorgo dressos. It outlines tho neck and
alcoves nnd adorns tho popular sldo
pnnpl. The stool clips nro held In
placo- - by threads of bright colors.

Hill Trimmings in Gold and Silver
HuffiS fXnflill Most Dcnuttful embroideries of gold
Mifijl snd Bllvorthrend, jet bugles and whlto

Bill beads, tho latter on black, appear on
Mil many models. Ever bo ninny dress-Anif- lf

makers uso applique embroidery on

flffftnt tllclr doy dros8el ot broadcloth or
sWfilM I "ergo, tho embroidery appearing on
Billir ill ten-shape- d panels.
rwQrilJ 0n 8crK dro&jcs nn embroidery of

f jaSrw ml or royal bluo gelntlno squares la

lifllnifl effective. 80 nluo Is tho combination
'KKqK of smoked pearl buttons nnd silver
jOjKjjB thread on blue serge. Another Inter- -

IwMH cstlng trimming Is deep frlngo mado
HBKI of beige-colore- d wool nnd small black
JaNHHl wooden beads.
HfifK A bluo aergo model from Charlotte
Vntfl is embroidered In royal blue. Straight
fltulfll! bands of tho embroidery fnll from tho
JBaftm shoulders both front nnd beck nnd
fBjXffi turn nt n H"o slightly below tho hips,

MMM3' where they Join together. From cm--

hH91 broldcrcd motifs attached to tho bands

9Klf ever tho hips hang flowing panels of
IBHnfiS knlfo-plalte- d eergo., Tho skirt Is

ffWBf otratght and narrow, Tho very nar--

EBEjIbI row bclt'ls of serge.
BE1 One of the Benson's novelties Is a

ntf'lltl
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short-sloove- hlgh-ncc- k coat dreHs of
brick red duvotyn, created by Moly-neu- x

of Tarls. Over tho narrow dou-

ble underskirt hangs a very full tunic
cut diagonally In tho front and de-

scending In tho back. This tunic Is
edged with a deep band of fox. A sin-gl- o

fox skin Is worn at tho neck and
when removed shows a high collar of
lluvotyn. Tho fullness of, the tunic Is
taken In whero It Joins tho bodlco nt
n tow walstllno by means of cnrtrldgo
plaits.

Easily Copied Trimming.
A now nnd easily copied trimming

bus been Introduced for pottlconts. A

double hem reaches to nbovo tho kuee
nnd a slnglo conventionalized flower
spray motif hnmlpntntt-- nt 0110 side
Is the only decoration.

Adds Charm to Plain Quit.
Dainty llttlo reutces or slmplo col

Inrs nnd cuffs with n touch of L&rl.
work, prefernblo not too el&lottito.
will glvo charm to a plain suit.
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There la no nge limit Many people
do not learn how to llvo until they
aro poet nrty. alftdatone, nt eighty,
elx, wa brilliant Qoethe, at eighty,
four, found life full ot Interest You
are never old until you think you are.

CARR0T8 IN VARIOUS WAYS.

Carrots contain Irpn and other min-
eral matters especially good for tho

blood, and
cnuso of this mln- -

The common way
of serving them Is crenmed or cooked
and Bervcd In a whlto sauco. Wo tiro
of hnvlng nny food served In the snmo
way tlmo nfter time, so tho following
recipes mny bo suggcstlvo of different
wnys of serving this wholcsorao vego-tabl- o:

Cream of Carrot Soup. Cook until
tender n pint of diced carrots, drnln
and mash; put through n rlcer. Scald
n quart; of milk with n slice of onion
and a pinch of nutmeg; remove tho
onion nfter IB minutes, add tho carrot
pulp, salt, sugar nnd n fow dashes of
cayenne. Melt n tnblcspoonful of but-
ter In a saucepan, add n tnblcspoonful
ot flour nnd cook until smooth ; add by
thinning with a llttlo of the milk to the
hot soup. Cook until well blended,
stirring occasionally. Servo hot with
croutons.

Browned Carrots. Toko uniform-size- d

carrots, scrapo and cut In halves.
Parboil for IS minutes, then arrange
around n roast of mutton nnd baste
with tho fat to brown. Servo around
tho roast when It Is served on the
platter.

Thcro are many meat sauces nnd
soups which would lack In flavor If It
wcro not for carrot, even In small
quantities, which gives a most appetlx-In- g

flavor.

When evry soldier In the ranks
fears that hie loss means the fall pf
the cauie an army le retUUeu; when
eaeb maion lays hie etone aa though
the walla cannot aland except through
his skill: when every woman bleeds
at the wall ot grief ana the moan of
hunger, convinced that her hand alone
can ease and her loaf alone succor,
then and only then shall ourtmastery
endure. Herbert Kaufman.

A CHAPTErt ON POTATOES.

Ono of tho bpst practical substitutes
for a sllco of bread Is a potato. Tho

salts of a potato
BJBB

Add one-hal- f cupful of milk to two
cupfuls of mashed potato and bent
until thoroughly blended. Add two
lii'nton eggs, n teaspoonful of salt, nnd
gradually ono cupful of grated cheese,
lloko In a buttered baking dish In a
slow oven.

Shepherd's Pie. Put Anted fish In
a baking dish. Add a sauco madb of
n tnblcepoonful each of flour and fat,
one-lml- f tenBpoonful of salt, a dash of
pepper nnd a cupful of broth. Cover
with two cupfuls of mashed potato,
brush with cream or fat and brown In
n lint oven.

Potato O'Brien. SInko a sauco of
ono tablespoonful each of fat and
flour, one-hal- f cupful of nklmmed
(nllk, ono tenBpoonful of nolt and a
dnuli of pepper. Mix two cupfuls of
diced conked potato with ono green
pepper cooked nnd chopped nnd one-ha- lf

cupful of grntcd cheese. Mix
with the whlto sauco nnd put Into a
linking

'
dish and brown In a hot oven.

Canned red pepper may he used In
plnco of tho green when that cannot
he obtained.

Potato and Lima Bean Loaf. Take
one and one-thir- d cupfuls of limn
henna cooked nnd put through a sieve;
add two tablespnonfuls of fat, one-fourt- h

of n cupful of milk ono
of nlt, one-thir- d teaspoon-

ful of wigp, two cupfuls of rlced potn-t- o.

Add to It one-fourt- h .f u cupful
of milk, snlt and butter to season.
Put tho first flvo Ingredients Into n
buttered linking dish, cover with the
potnto blended with the milk nnd

Hnko In n quick oven. Serve
with tomnto snuce.

Potato Peanut Loaf. Take ono pint
of mashed potnto, ono cupful of
ground peanuts, or one-ha- lf cupful of
peanut butter, two tcnspoonfuls of
Fait, ono-hnl- f teaspoonful of paprlkn,
one-hal- f cupful of milk, two tnblo-spoonfu- ls

of melted fnt nnd two well-beate- n

eggs, llent tho entlro mixture
togother and plnco In n greased baking
dish; set In n second pnn contnlnlng
hot water nnd bnke In n hot oven un-

til firm. Serve with tomato sauce.

01 SME NEWS

W. C. Urnun, nged 45, n hod carrier,
wns struck by nn uutomobllo nt SliU

Lake nnd fntnlly Injured.
Two passengers on n street car wcro

Injured nt Salt Lake, when the enr slid
backwards down 11 hill, tho brakes re-

fusing to work.
The Spanish Fork high school closed

Inst week after running for n week
with 11 very poor nttcudunco because of
the beet harvest.

Solo of $1000 worth of penny Christ-nut- s

seals In ono day Is tho plmi of
Illch county In attaining Its quotn In
the sent sale this year.

Ogdcn will probably bo n member of
n largo Interstate or Intrastate baseball
league next year It the plans of n num-

ber of the locnl fnns succeed.
A eourso on tho growing of smnll

fruits has Just been organized by tho
correspondence study department of
tin) Ultih Agricultural collego nt Logan.

The second nnnual convention of the
United Stockmen's Association for
Federnl Control of PubllctirnzlngLniid
will ho held In Salt Lnke, December 0,
7 nnd 8.

A silver loving cup hns been present-
ed to the Wasatch school at Salt Lake
by tho Utah Public Health association
for winning In the modern health crus-
ade contest conducted Inst year.

It Is expected by Major W. a. Wil-
liams, ndjutnnt general of Utah, that
the hospital unit nsslgned to the Utah
national guard under tho federal allot-
ment will be orgnnlzed nt Ogden.

Three Millard county dralnngo pro-
jects near Dcltn, embracing nn nren of
77,000 acres, will bo completed by tho
end of next yenr. Tho three projects
will cost npproxlmntely $2,300,000.

a A. Klklns, employed nt n battery
manufacturing concern In Snlt Lake,
received severe burns on his face when
tar splnshcd In his face while he was
In the net of molding some batteries.

Abe Mnjors Is applying for pnrdon to
tho state board of pardons nnd Joo
Ilnktnshl nnd Frank Do Prctto for
commutation of sentence. Each of tho
applicants wns sentenced for murder.

It. Henderson, 80 years of nge, nn
employee of tho Amalgamated Sugar
company In West Weber, Is In tho Og-

dcn hospltnl In n critical condition, ns
n result of being gnssvd In tho pur-
ifying room.

Joseph Thompson, 24 years of nge, of
CInrkston, wns Instantly killed Just
north of (ho sugnr fuctory In Garland,
when nn nutomoblle In which ho wns
riding with four friends collided, hend
on, with n wngon and tenm.

Ail possible aid to save woolgr6vers
of tho lntennountnln section from
financial ruin wns promised tho Utah
State Woolgrowers' association by

nnd King, who nddrcssed
tho members nt n meeting nt Salt Lake.

Although tho nvlator escaped Injury,
tho piano driven by Pilot Shnrpnnck
was badly damaged In a forced landing
nt Knolls, eighty-seve- n miles west of
Suit Lake, While thu mnchlno wns nt
nn altltudo of 11,000 feet, tho gas lino
broke.

In splto of tho fact that W. W. Wil-
son gave up n quart of blood Inst week
for his son, Dero Wilson, who wns shot
by Juck l'nss and Gus llurr in n taxlcab
ut Ogden, October III, young Wilson,
wno Is at tho hospital, Is reported to be
In a critical condition.

Authorization by tho state legisla-
ture will bu necessary heforo Snlt Lake
county can appropriate moiiey toward
tho cost of n stnto memorial to tho
Utnh men who lost their lives In thu
country's Benice during tho wnr, ac-
cording to 1111 opinion by tho county
attorney.

Hecnuso tho telegraph company had
not obtained un answer to n messngo
for him, Arthur Williams, 2!l years of
ago, a laborer In Ogden, hurled a rock
through tho front window nnd Inter,
when nrrested, attempted to swallow
poison tablets, but was prevented by
the arresting oftleer.

1 K. Whltmoru of Price, newly elect-
ed stnto representative from cniimn
county, nnd J. Sterling Mclloth of
PnyHon escaped death by electrocution
when the nlrpluno In which they were
riding, ono of tho smallest monoplanes
In America, crashed Into transmission
wires carrying 41.000 volts nt Salt
Lake, tho plane being wrecked.

A summary of reports to the Indu-
strial commission of Utah, compiled In
the office of Carl A. Allen, state Inspec-
tor of mines, and district engineer of
the United States bureau of mines,
shows that In nil tho mines of Utnh,
outside of cont mines and quarries,
thero was nn nverago of 4500 men em-
ployed In 1010. nnd that they worked
an nverago of 2Ti days.

The public of Utah, as represented
by consumers of coal, shippers ofore, passengers on electric Intorurlmn
lines and passenger between some
points on stenm lines, Is snvlng at therata of $2,000,000 n yenr by reason of
the public mlllius commission's re-
fusal to pennltt Increnses Intrastate
fctnctly its permitted by tho Interstuto
commerce commission. "

YOUTHFUL BLOUSES I ,

- . AND SMOCKsIS
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which Is nnothcr
nnino for smocks nnd blouses

(or young misses show that tho needs
tpd tlio likings of school girls, from
12 years upward, havo been cnrefully
considered. Designers hnvo spent
thought nnd tlmo on them, nnd In the
hops that cater to tho best Informed

dlentelo thoy aro to bo found In ma-

terials nnd styles appropriate to tho
ichool girl nnd so mado and ornament-t- d

ns to express her Bweet, very youth-
ful, personality.

Many of them nro-I-
n wool jersey,

mostly long-wnlste- d with nnrrow gir-
dles ot tho material and made In the
regulation stylo, as shown above, or
In surpllco fashion. Necks nro round,
but come up to the neckllno nt the
back usually. Wool ynrn or silk flosa
In nocdlo-wor-k nnd embroidery, nnd
occasionally appllquo of goods In con-
trasting colors, with ncedlo-wor- an-Co-

cloth and crocheted flowers uc--

bbkI
count for tho very clovor erabclllA. B
incuts which liven up of tono down tte H
colors used, and colors Include dirk H.r
nnd strong blues, tnupc, brown, Let( H
nnd red. Ynrn embroideries, jtru H
fringes nnd angorn cloth In bands am) H
cuffs mako a lino combination vrtth H
wool Jersey. 1.

Hlouscs with tho regulation rilit B
lino nro made for tho young miss b UL'
dimity or pongee nnd with nutter 9k
Drown or open collars. There Is tl-- Uk
most no trimming on them. Ut

Tho mlddlo must not bo overlooked 1
when tho talk Is ot things for school B
wenr. It Is showr In bluo and H
dark red flnnncl, wltli tho usual dec-- 9m
oration of nnrrow white braid with H
Insignia embroidered on the slcevec; H
nnd It Is ntwnys good stylo; but choice H
lies between It and overblouses. Of H
the latter a fine cxnmplo Is pictured H
here, made ot wool Jersey with needle H
work, nnd nppllquo in a .light color. H

Standards of Dress for Girls 1
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STANDAHD8 of dress for children
raised nnd fixed by

thoso who mako u business of produc-
ing clothes for them. ' The churmlng
nnd senslblo things these specialists
produce proyo nn education and nn
Inspiration to the big urmy of mothers
who mako or supervlso tho making of
their llttlo ones' clothes nt home. As
nn cxnmplo of perfect outfitting for
school tuke tho dress, footwear nnd
hat shown here and note how sturdy
each garment Is uiul how well suited
to (ho llttlo girl.

This frock employs n soft wool fn!-rl- c

In bluo nnd brown with an In-

distinct Btrlpo to mnko n plaited skirt.
This Is attuched to a plain bodice
mnde of the snmo goods and fasten-
ing with buttons In tho back. Over
this bodlco the plainest nnd quaintest
of little Jackets abbreviates Its
length and spreads open nt tho front
to reveal tho bodice. Tho Jacket Is
bound with narrow silk braid and Is
ornamented with small, round buttons
aot along tho front edges. At tho
thronf It Is fastened with n tie of
psrrow, picot-ed&c- d ribbon. The Jack- -

i

1
et Is cut with largo nnn holes which '
nllow tho plain sleevcH of tho bodice (

to slip through therti, sd' that the Jack. '

et mny ho dispensed with If need be,
when f.ehoolroo'inB nro too warm. The
sturdy ribbed stockings and thick-sole- d

shoes Invito their weiircr to i
wander whero she will out of doors.

I'liilds, now its always, nro favor-
ites for children, nnd especially s
for school wear. For very Ifttlo girls,
not much mare than well started on
the long road of learning, there are tie-- '

Hghtful frocks mado of plain woolcas
with long-walste- d bodies that support
kneo-lengt- h plnlted skirts. They have "l

rather high round necks nnd three-quart- er

length or shorter Bleeves.
Needlework In parallel rows of
stitches border tho neck and lower
edgo of the sleeves, cover tho wnlnt
band nnd occasionally nro used for f
tho )iom In the skirt also.
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